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(Common lor B.AJB.SG. and Career Related 2(a) Courses)
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EN 1311.l/EN 1311.3: Writing and Prcssntation Skills

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. ' Answerallthe questions.

A) Rewrite the following sentences, correcting errors, if any.

1) Mysell is going to do it.

2) The ministersaid that he will look into the matter.

3) You have to be on your toes till you solved the problem.

4) Jessy stopped coming to the school on her mothe/s death.
' 5) Mangalyan has redched Mars last webk.

B) Write a synonym each for the lollowing words :

6) Nonchalantly

7) Giganth

8) lnebriated

9) Commonce

10) lnsolent. (10x1=10 Marke)

ll. Answerany eight, each in a short paragraph note)(ce€ding sowords :

1 1 ) How is yrriting diflerent from skills like swimming or driving ?

.12) What is parsonal writing ?

13) What is a synopsis ? What is its tunction ?

14) Describe the 'outlining rnethod' of note taking.

15) Brls{ly describe the advantages of wonl plq9s.$sinS.
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16) Name seven steps in the process of precis writing.

14 What is meant by'unity' in a paragraph ?

18) What are argumentative essays ?

19) How should the inside address in a business letter be written ?

20) Describe a chronological essay.

21) What are memo reports ?

22) Why have E-mails become popular ? (S;2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six ol the following,each an a paragraph not exceeding 100 words :

23) Write a letter to your cousin telling hifiy'her about your plan to pay hiny'her a
visit at Kolkata where he/she is studying.

24) Write a precis of the following passage reducing it to one-third of its original' length :

Give people lreedom and they'll do all the things they thought they never had
a chance to do. But that won't take very long. And after that ? Atter that, my
friend, it'll be time to make your life meaningful. Can you do it if you're free ?
Can you do it if others no longer require you to do what they say is best ?
Authority is only necessary forthose who need it. Most of us need it because
we've been taught to believe that we have to be concemed about olhers. For
instance : You're sellish il you think ol yourself', or even : 'Ask noi what your
country can do tor you, ask what you can do lor your country'. But this
thinking is quite outdated and perhaps, ridiculous. You've got to get in touch
with what your real needs are before you can begin to be of value to others.
We are no longer able to think for ourselves, we lhink forthe'good'o, others.
.whoaml?,.whatdolreallywantouto,life?'Theseareconsideredselfish
quesiions. So a whole society goes down the dr6in. So ii is with communes,
whose members are too eager to help their curious 'brothers', who find it
remarkably easy to create all kinds of physical and figurative mess and then
leave it for the members to clean up.

The Principal ol your college wants a new lutor system introduced, giving
teachers personal charge of lhe academic activities oI studenls. Write a
conversation tietween the Principal and a seniorteacher in the college on the
matter in about 80 words.

Prepare a questionnaire ,or conducting a suruey about the general health of
peode living in your ward in the PanchayatAllunicipality/ Municipal Corporation.
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24 As the reporter of a national daily in English prepare a report ot a workshop
for women working in a self-help group in yo:r villagdcity 

.

28) Name the chiet types ot essays and iheir essential fealures. i

29) What are the essential elernents ot e-mailotiq.ptte ?

30) Name some of the important points to remember while proofreading a
docurnent.

31 ) Name some oI the important features ot a good resume. (6x{44 ilarl(3)

lv.Answerany two each in about 3(X) words :

32) Write an essay abod'"fhe use of lntenret in Higher Educaliorf.

33) As the sedetary of the NSS unit if your college, wite a roport, to b6 submitted
io your principal about a public heafih carpaign conducted by youronit in lhe
locality.

34) Write content lor 10-15 slk es on "SocialValu€s in Education".

35) Prepare a CV and a covering letter to be sent !o Managing Dircctor ot an
event management firm in which you are applying for the post ol PRO.
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